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BISTECCA RISTORANTE
 224 Westheimer  Houston 77006  832.804.8064  bisteccahouston.com

Just down Westheimer from Sorrento, its sister restaurant and one of our all-time favorites, Bistecca is a great new entry to the Lower 
Westheimer scene. Its contemporary, fresh look-think high ceilings and white everywhere with a live piano player providing background 
music-provides a welcome and relaxing backdrop to the menu and fine service of this Italian steakhouse. Crudo “Raw”: Ahi tuna,  
Wasabi crème-fresh, coriander, pink salt; Cold water oyster with mignonette; Diver scallop with mango caviar; Tableside beef tartare.  
Cotti “Cooked”: Octopus carpaccio in lemon dressing with micro greens; House made burrata with romesco pesto and herb salad.  
Fresh Greens: Tomato salad with red onion and blue cheese crumbles; Caesar salad with baby romaine, croutons, parmesan shavings.  
Zuppe: Lobster bisque; Potato & leek; Minestrone with lentils. Pasta & Risotti: Shrimp mac & cheese with roasted peppers and caramelized 
onions; Spinach and ricotta ravioli with braised beef cheek; Porcini and asparagus risotto mantecato with parmesan. La Carne: Bistecca 
fiorentina ‘Orgoglio Toscano” Prime Porterhouse-24 oz., 36 oz., or 60 oz.(!) Filet mignon, Ribeye, Strip sirloin, Churrasco, Bone in beef 
tenderloin, bone in ribeye. (Steaks mentioned above range from $36 to $149 for the 60 oz. prime Porterhouse, which should feed a lot of 
people at your table!) Con l’osso “Chops”: Veal chop with mashed potato, asparagus, mushroom, brandy peppercorn sauce; Lamb chops 
with couscous & chilly mint relish; Mustard-marinated pork chop, au gratin potato, Pommery mustard sauce; Double venison chop with 
pear risotto and broccoli rabe; Slow braised whole veal shank osso buco, Milanese style, with gremolada. Other: Fire grilled chicken breast 
with bell pepper bandiera; Oven-roasted duck breast with gratin baby bock choy, Shitake mushroom. Contorni “Sides”: Hen of the woods 
mushrooms; Creamed spinach; Hand cut fries; Grilled asparagus; Au gratin potatoes; Soft polenta & mascarpone; Mashed potatoes; Haricot 
vert; Oven roasted Brussel sprouts. And yes, you guessed it: “steakhouse” pricing on the menu.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS
4721 N. Main (The Heights) Houston 77009  713.864.8424  treadsack.com/foreigncorrespondents

The name caught your attention as it did mine. This is a Thai restaurant. Gotcha! Owned by the same group which owns Hunky Dory, 
Bernadine’s, and other quality spots, Foreign Correspondents is a popular new restaurant where you can treat your palate to wonderfully 
fragrant and piquant new flavors in a very casual setting. Servers here do a great job in describing the menu, which is eclectic and fun.  
Smaller: Crispy fried herbs with special sauce-aromatic herbs battered and fried very crisp, tossed with bright pork and shrimp sauce; Pork 
skewers-marinated in a lot of garlic & coriander, basted with coconut milk; Roasted tomato chili dip-like salsa, served with steamed local 
vegetables for dipping; Stuffed sticky rice-magenta coconut sticky rice stuffed with squash, then wrapped in a banana leaf and grilled; Thai 
papaya salad-spicy & sweet; Isaan duck laap-minced Tejas heritage duck cooked with shallots & garlic and seasoned with chilies, toasted rice 
powder, & herbs; Duck egg salad-3 fried duck eggs, dressed with special sauce, herbs, & cashews. Larger: Isaan mushroom curry- Indian Creek 
oyster mushrooms, butternut squash cooked in hearth fresh Bar Yanang broth; Khao Soi- chicken legs simmered in a curried coconut milk broth 
served with egg noodles, shallots, limes, & pickled greens; Whole fried Scorpionfish-fried and scented with cashews, fresh chilies, lemon grass, 
& lime; Grilled shrimp-a dozen TX brown shrimp grilled & served with hold basil sauce. Sweets: Cashew tart-cashew and pandan tart served 
with coconut ice cream; Guava puffs-deep fried pastry stuffed with sticky rice & local green guavas; Local fruit sorbet-strawberry coconut swirl, 
exclusively for us by our friends at Fat Cat Creamery.


